
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
unaffectedly accepted. MisaOgleby and Miss 
Mallonl were still more exasperated hy this 
tnatch than they would have been had tile l»a- 
ionet mmied Ro*e ; in that case they could 
have h.id the satisfaction ol' ridiculing the dis
parity of .me, and predicting that the young 
wife would make het husband’* heart ache ; hut 
the union of a handsome, amiable woman ol 
lorty-two, with a good-1 iking, good mturrd 
man of fifty-five,could not In» cens red hy any 
one, an I, in fact, universal ple.iMiie w.is cau
sed hy tue elef.tii.ro of Mi . Staph ton t«> the 
title of Laly Utllinr, mid the dignities of the 
carriages, cunsgrialvii-s, Kc.ltuu».#, pmc lie*,

Sa illr purchased a he.inlifn! pitre in Vie 
Immédiat1* neighborhood of Ahingtiam, anil 
the old maids were continu illy tormented hy 
the sight ot tlic b.ippitro*.* they had nnwitting- 
ly pro noted : they lud unite thoughts of quit- 
ting Allmghan in Con*eip»*n<.'*, hut they re
flected that it w mid Ik* a long ti ne before they 
could obtain the sum" knowledge of all the 
priv.it ‘affairs of the lamilivs i*i a new place, 
and they hop'd by Vit ham they might y« t 
do to 'tone for t i.ii which they liai failed to 
do. Tiroir ftp*, i itmns, however, were dis
appointed ; ail their power to injure w.w com- 
plot ly «one; when they depreciated any 
young girl, however justly, their am I iters de
licately hinted to ttrom that ** the v»iign.' of 
the e i‘ %;v ikvr is no slander ; ” young me» 
delighted t» ItMze them hy nuking love to 
otheis before their faces, an I eo r.plnients and 
fine speei'ien fl *vv about like sugar plums »l * 
Venetivi C iroival, among all IV ferrule po
pulation of Allin ;ham, w ith the ew-ption ol 
them'-lv's. Such w. is the effet of this play
ful warfare, that in my actual matches were 
prodmed hy it. Alliugliam had n«*ver lieen 
coneid-red a marrying pi.ire ; hut now ** a 
chang* came o'er the spirit of the town ; it 
Wi« in leed ruled by a mO»t potent spirit in the 
affairs of love, a Spirit of contradiction ; from 
the ti ne of R is • Stipletnn’s marriage, the 
young people “ paired off ” like so miny 
members at a division, and Allingham, at this 
time, presents the strange anomaly of a coun
try town fl iurishin; in a constant excitement 
of blonde-veils, bride-cake, man ;e-b!ossoms, 
ami be 11-ringing, although the habitation of 
two noted and experienced Match-breakers !

Gentl-ness.—Whoever understands hi* own 
interest, and is pl *ased with the beautiful, ra
ther than the deformed, will be careful to 
cherish the virtue of gentleness. It t.-quires 
hut a slight knowledge of human nature to 
convince us that much of happiness in life 
must d-pend u|ion the cultivation of this vir
tue. It will as.ist its possessor in all his un
dertakings ; it will often render him successful 
when nothing else rould ; it is exceeding!* 
lovely and attractive in its appearance ; It 
wins the hearts of all ; it is even stronger than 
egu.mint, and will often prevail when that 
Would he powerless and ineffectual ; it shows 
that a man can put a bridle upon his pass ons, 
that he is above the ignoble vulgar, whose 
duract-restic is to storm and rage like the 
troubled ocean, at every little adversity or dis- 
eppomt u*m that cross-s their paths ; it shows 
that he can soar away in the bright atmos
phere of good feeling, and live in a continual 
Sunshine, when all around him are enveloped 
in clou Is and daikirou, and driven about like 
maniacs, the sport of their own passions. The 
most fovourable situations in life, the most 
lovely ol-j-rts in natuie, wealth, and all that is 
calcul itcil to increase the happiness of man, 
lose their char.n upon a heart destitute of this

CASTLES I* THE AML 
" IlkuioB* ! *' rielaims the philoMpIror— “ ilia- 

SIom !—yes ; but without them I should feel 
tiueg of life but in misery ”

There exists in the world a certain set of so
ber-minded beings, who profess it as the ir 
opinion, that those thoughts which proceed 
from illusion or fancy ou/ht to hr banished 
from our minds ; that tune is foolishly and un-

Ctaldy consumed in thinking of impossibili- 
T.iey dislike or despise poetry, as it is 

frequently composed of fictions, and represent* 
tilings which are not in the ordinary course of 
nature. A fanciful disposition of mind may he 
disadvantageous ; but it may be doubted whe
ther we should not be wearied by the continu
al succession of realities, were it not for the 
occasional relief of fancy or illusion, whose 
ideal pleasures am *4 all times at hand to as- 
*1 a* when w ? ate overcome with the real 
cures of life. By these illusions I mean those 
iouehevent ideas of future happiness or great
ness, which frequently occur to every one, and 
If l mistake set, even le these who profess le

despise the workings of imagination ; ideas 
which, on reasoning, we might feci could not 
h- realized without some most material change 
in ourselves ami circumstances—a suit ol wak
ing dreams, commonly designated “ Vastles in 
the Air.” All maiikin I, in their several sta
tions, are more or less, subject to these Valin : 
dreams. Wli.il wiuld heroine ot the lover if 
he were denied some moments in which he 
might picture to himself a amt of acme ot hap- 
pinvMi, which, upon reflection» lie would tie! 
was Hiv.ttainahle ? Where would Ik* the hap
py hours if a young author, *1 li>* were not led 
ou i>V his fancy to dreams of imaginary second 
editions, whuh, on a tvlumlc Ins senses, and 
a peiii-al of Vie productions of his pm, would 
quickly vanish into an f How wretched 
would he the solitary hours of a younger son ‘ 
a remote hramh, he were denied Vie pleas
ing occiipition of picturing to himself the 
pleasure lie would l" tlin possessing the wealth 
and rank of » distinguished nobleman, slio ’lil 
he, hy the extinction of only fourteen awk
wardly intervening heirs, arme al the summit 
ot his hopes ? The petty clerk ol an office, 
ceasing awlnl- fr.-n» the "toil and drudgery of 
his desk, revolves his plans far Saving the na
tion and advancing his family, should he be 
made secretary ol state. Tiiê «ambling gioom 
when he has lost hi* last penny and broken 
In* dice-box against the table of the servant’s 
hall, retires to meditate on the dash he will 
cut when he wins a prize In the lottery and 
becomes ituimlry squne. To those illusions 
are the minds of men continually prone ; and 
at no time more *», titan when, hy anv acci
dent they are left for a short time in solitude.

1 am far iro n being vue ol those pvisons 
whs pi off ss to t.'iink, that there i* little in real 
hie worthy of their att-ntum ; that common 
tiling* «re below their notice, and that their 
only pleasures are to he (mind in the ideal world 
of tlieii imagination. Those who hold these 
'entiments, run into an opposite extreme from 
the set 1 heiore Vesuri bed. They say—for I 
am always inclined Ip doubt that they think 
w—that as solitude is the parent of that world 
ot fiction, they infinitely piefet the sight of 
mountains, the roar of a cataract or the gloom 
of a forest, to the acquaintance with man, his 
ways, manners, and conversation ; they ptq-, 
less that they could live retired from file, and 
feed upon the joys of romance and imagination.] 
I would not advise them to try their plan: 
they would only destiny a pleasing illusion, 
an I convince themselves that they were 
wrong. Yet, for my part—though I am not 
one of these would he anrh-rites—I am fond of 
indulging mys.-ll at times in building castles 
in the air,and consequently of the occasional 
solitude which produces them. Were l de
prived of these illusions, 1 should feel as if 1 
had lost an intimate companion, who was ever 
at hand to raise my spirits and comfort me in 
every misfortune.

I sincerely pity those who have no pleasure 
in these illusions, and who tell you that whoa 
this

“ Fancy's fairy frostwork melts away,'* 
they are more discontented than they were be
fore, ami leel ill. t they have only been play 
mg Tantalus with Inppiness. This, in tny 
opinion, argues a most inveterate determina
tion to he discontented ; together with an in
gratitude to the moments which have afford
ed us pleasure. A contented mind will encou- 
rsge these imaginary pleasures, w" snatch 
the delight of them, be it but for a moment ; 
and, when these magic fa*inations ate fled, 
will return to the dreary scene of reality with 
cheerfulness, thankful for what it has enjoyed, 

a for whatever it is about to suffer.d prepared

Printing roe the Blind.—A sight of the 
most inse resting description that can well be 
imagined was exhibited in the High Church, 
Glasgow, on Sunday. All the young inmates, 
male and female, of the Blind Asylum, ap- 
jieared together at service—for the first time 
in Shis pa it of the country—«vitli their own 
newly printed raised letter Psalm Books.— 
When the psalm was given out, they seem
ed generally to find the place with ee much 
facility as their next neighbours who were 
ideseed with vision ; and it was most gratify
ing to observe that they could follow the line 
with perfect precision.—Scottish Guardian.

“ Nine Tailors hake a Man. Thj* 
sentence, which had its origin in Hie grateful 
miud of one who had received his start in life 
from the charity of the craft, ha# now, from an 
ignorance of the circumstance, entirely lost its 
meaning. The term had ill origin in the fol
lowing manner : In 1742, an orphan beggar 
boy applied for alma at a fashionable tailor's 
shop in London, in which sine journeymen

were employed. His interesting appearance 
opene4 the hearts of the benevolent tailois, 
who immediately contributed nine shillings for 
the relief of the little stranger. With this 
capital our little hero pur* !r*ed fruit, which 
he retailed at u profit. Fr» "> this beginning he 
rose lo great wealth end dis .-«ion, ami when 
he set up Ins carriage, lie y led on the pan
ne!, **Nine tailors made s: * man.”

1MMENÏTMEKTINGOF THE CIT1- 
EEXfc or MÙW-YOKK,

ni ravins or canamak *mktirout

From 9iarktmirft Gaze tie,
/«•eahly to publie notice, an immense 

meet* • was held mi Wednesday evening last, 
at Va»shall Garden; the very spacious sa
loon*, long previous lu the hour named, were 
found inadequate to accommodate tiro vast 
assemblage.

At seven o’clock prociseljr, fh* committee 
of arrangement ascended the stage prepared 
tor that purpose, when t’ol. Ming called the 
meeting V» outer by proposing lot Trend*»!, 
Dr, William James Maencvan.

lire Pnmlenlt.— L. I'untiefou v, it. Tuwn- 
aend, J. Hopkins, K. J. I'ortct, J. Moirisun, J* 
!.. Mratton, R. Beatty, T. V. Walwoith, M. 
Dougherty. T. N. Brady, A. Ming,Jr., T. Kw- 
hank.T. O'Connor, W. Denman, D Gorham, 
J. M• Keon, IL AtcuLrius, Jr.» A. (*. t'uxe, J. 
A. Morn!.

Serrelarie**—It. ÎL Jone.<, J. Hecket, P. B. 
8m.Ili, R- French, II. 11. Brill, T. Dy er.

Col. A. Ming, Jr., trom a Committee ap
pointed todraft suitable Resolutions, then read, 
in an impressive manner, interrupted only by 
the bursts of approbatory applause, the follow
ing

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, the Queen of Bulain has hy the 

abolition of all Representative Government in 
the Province of Lower ("adada, and by the 
erection of a military despotism in its stead, 
and by other unconstitutional and un warrant
able aggressions on popular rights, lost the af
fections and confidence of the inhabitants of 
that country :

And whereas, the Canadian people, goaded 
b?a sight of their tinredressed wrongs, and by 
the hopelessness of all relief from tiroir op
pressors, appealed lo the God of Battles fer that 
justice hitherto denied them, and in support of 
the sincerity of that appeal, have declared 
their country a free and Sovereign Republic :

And whereas, in making that declaration, 
they have promulgated principles and right* in 
harmony with those on which our own free Go
vernment is based, and have pledged in support 
and defence of the same, their lives, their for
tunes. and their sacred honor—

Be it, therefore, Resolval,
That, freely acknowledging the inherent 

right of all men to enlarge the form of their 
political institutions, according as their condi
tion demands, and foreseeing, with just ai x- 
iety, that a people so dead to all principle» of 
liberty as to submit to be slaves, may be used as 
tools to impose slavery on others of Lower Ca
nada in the resistance whic .i they arc forced to 
oppose to tyrrany, we hail, with pleasure, the 
birth of another Free and Independent Nation 
on this Continent, already honored and re
nowned as «• the Mother of Republics.”

That whilst disclaiming all intention of in
terference with the domestic t rangements of 
other nations, e >f infringing the laws passed 
by our Govcuin it to preserve neutrality, we 
consider it our i -lemn duly, as Americans to 
express our abhorrence of the sanguinary ex
cesses committed by the British authorities, in 
Canada, on Messrs. Lount, Morrow, and Mat
thews ; and of the cruellies inflicted on a large 
uuniber of our countrymen, who have been 
kept for months confined in dreary dungeons, 
ur forced to abandon their families and proper
ties, by the unrelenting persecutions of Bri
tish officials, which excesses and peisecu- 
tions we view as a stain on humanity, incon
sistent with the spirit of the egr in which we 
live, and wor'hy of the teprobation of ail good

That, willing to do nothing hut what is right 
we aie determined to submit to nothing that 
is wrong—and, therefore, this meeting pub
licly protests against the atrocious and unpa
ralleled aggression knowingly and authorita
tively committed on American soil, by the 
British Government, in the month of Decem
ber last past, at Nchloseer, in this State, on 
which occasion our national flag was outra
geously insulted—our territory unjustifiably 
invaded—American pro^lrty wantonly des
troyed, and American citizens barbarously 
mardi red ifi cold blood by British troops des
patched for that purpose by the aetbeitfe in

Canada ; fm which aggressions this meeting 
hereby solemnly requires the General Govern
ment of the United Slates to insist on full and 
complete satisfaction, and the delivery of the 
guilty to justice and punishment.

That however anxjmis we may be to pre
serve our lierai regions on the Irontier, it 

idenro) i “must lie evidt nWo all, that so long as a despo
tism continues in our immediate neighbour
hood, discontent will justly prevail, and at
tempts be repeatedly made to put an end to 
such a state of tilings ; that the existence ot 
such British despotism will necessitate the 
maintenance by this Republic ot a large stand
ing anny in time of piotound pe ice, (a cir
cumstance which lias ever been regarded with 
alarm hy the friends of human liberty,) end the 
enactment, from time to time, of laws viola
ting the mu^iir: porta lit principles of American 
liberty—anlrttie enormous expense caused 
heir by must be met by the inc leased taxation 
and burthens of the people vf these Stales, not 
for the support of good government in their 
own territories, nor for national defence, but 
foi the purpose of waging war against liberty, 
and assisting to crush Democracy at our very

That this meeting publicly declares suck 
employment of our national revenues and re
sources to he incompatible with the principles 
of our government, and highly opposed to oi.r 
characters as republicans, and theiefore enter
tain a hope that neither the Gem ralGovernmei.t 
nor the persons composing the Ameiican.urmy, 
nor any section of people in these Statis, will 
he found at thisensis aiding the British des
pots in their war against liberty in Canada.

That inasmuch as the bat larous mode of 
warfare, already commenced by the British 
against the ftruggling patriots in Can; la—the 
destruction of tiroir property—the burning of 
theii village, and the driving of families abroad 
without shelter, and at thi* pitiless season of 
the year, will cat se an immense amount of 
human suff ring, t j diminish which is our duty 
as men and Christians, an Executive Commit
tee be appointed to collect subscription and 
funds for the purchase of su* h iiecrssan s as 
may mitigate the suffering t the republicans 
ol Canada during the approaching inclement

That in promoting the independenee of the 
Republic of Canada, we pi. serve, protect, and 
defend our own democratic principles ; thé in
alienable right of every people to alter, or abo
lish tiroir loim of government.

That any attempt to force upon any portion 
of the people of this hemisphere a system of 
colonial vassaDge, ought to be. and will be, 
considered bv the ;>eople of the United States, 
as a manifestation unfriendly to their own fie# 
and jmpular form of government.

That a communication he opened with the 
Reformers of Great Britain *nd Ireland, reques
ting tTlem to raise their voices and use all their 
influence to prevent theBritish government from 
sending a hired soldiery to tins continent, and 
also to require their Legislature to acknow
ledge the independence of their North Ameri
can Colonies, and so put an end to misrule and 
oppression among their fellow men.

Cheers having been proposed and given for 
Messrs. Theler, Do. ge, Nelson, Mackenzie, 
and Canadian Freedom, the meeting, on mo
tion m the best order adjourned.

W*. Jas. M'Nkven, President.

Mormons.—It will be seen that the Mormon 
war is ended. If ever the tiuth comes to light 
it will turn out that the Mormons are allie 
the right, ami their enemies all in the wrong. 
Poor fellows ! they have been driven from 
their homes two or three timel, and it is no 
wonder they should at last make up theii 
minds to fight for their rights and their fire
sides. Had they newspape.s through which 
to make known their grievances, a tale of 
wrongs would be told, little dreamed of. It 
would be a thousand time* ,'more a deed of

Cstrioiism to assist the Mormons who are eve? 
ring driven from their homes, than to assist 
the Canadians, who have no grievances to 

complain of.— Belfast (Maine) Journal.

Forty-six steam-boats arrived at Cincisatll 
on the day and evening of the 14th instant, 
loaded wlih freight and passengers.

The Nentucket Inquirer says that winter b 
coming, because a flock of wild geese lately 
passed over that place, and live weddinp 
took place there Iasi Sunday !

Flour is selling at Texas as high as $40 pet 
barrel.

They are forming anti-belting societies in 
rennsylvenia.

A mammoth heg of Ohio, ten foetleeg,!»* 
weighing 1600 Ike. ie ee exhibits* at Lepi*

#


